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Ad VEIVTISEMEXTS. 4Î£:-f"

X- MeraldI^HE ^ARBONEAR
AND

OUT PORT TELEPHONE
Printe d and Published from the 

^Office west of the Post and -Telegraph 
T/Dfijocs, Water Sreel, Car bod ear, ev^ry 

Fbiday Morning.
Terms - — 3.09 Per- Asiqebù 

Payable half-yearly in advane. 
Advertising Rate?.

Fifty cents per inch for first insert 
tion, onc*third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertise
ment inserted irenehly, quarterly 

.halfsyeavly or yearly ot-the mozt 
reasonable terms.

All communicaions for tho^,1‘Her
ald’ to be addressjd to the j Proprietor 
and publh her;

E. J. BRENNAN
Herald OiSec, Water St;

Carbonear

Advertisements

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

Ifolloways Pills and Ointment.— 
Influenza, Coughs, and Colds.—In 
diseases of tire throat and chest, so 
prevalent in our changeable climate, 
nothing so speedily relieves, or so cer
tainly cures, as these inestimable re-, 
medics. These disorders are too 
often neglected at their commence-

THE KING OF BAVARIA.

Louis Secretly Leaves 
Court.

His!

Public Notice.

WHEREAS a Requisition has been 
pi escn ted to the Stipendiary 

MagisraU at Carbonear from over one 
fifth of tl»e Registered Electors of the 
Electoral District of Carbonear, re
quiring that a vote may
j __ L___ irrLntlmi» ftsrr* thil’ds

be taken to
determine as to whether two 
of the qualified Electors polled are in 
favor of a Proclamation being issued 
by ÜÎ3 III nor the Adininistiator, for 
the prohil ition of the sale of Entoxi- 
catii.g Liquor in the above named Biss 
trict.^I, tho Administiator, do there' 
fore under the provisions of the Tem
perance A et of 1871, 34 Vie., Otp. 
<7, Sec 2, appoint Monday the twen
tieth day of Pel ru.try next- ensuin 
me matter aforesaid,‘viz., at ’ 

CARBONEAR,
MOSQUITO, and 
VICTORIA VILLAGE:

Seven polling places in all, in tin 
said District, and I hereby require ?_ii 
persons ocncerned to take due notice 
and govern themsslyes accordingly.

By Bis Honor’s Command, 
EDWARD D. SHEA, 

Colo,üal Secretary. 
Secretary'» Office, 1 

Jan. 18, 1882. j

■Jllan_line.
Wmtsr Sailings-—1882.
S. S. " NEWFOUNDLAND.1’

phis a |iMj rr ai y
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Biood; they are available for all as 
; domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of the
rfOMACU, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.
Congestion an<i"Obwtruction of every 

kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
,n constipation and disordered condition 
of the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
a pet ient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Female Conspla-mt* these Pills are uns 
surpassed—they corirect all Irregular)* 
ties and Weaknesses from whatever 
cause arising.

meut, or are iujudj 
siting in eilhor 
consequences. Wl 
tion of the patient] 
dies will restore, if j 
ble, they will ret 
symptoms till the bi 
naif re consummati 
dually restoring k| 
nervous power. Bj 
use of Holloway’s 
is conferred on the si 
generally. Thousauj 
estified that by the 

dies alone they have] 
health after every 
failed.

iUsly treated, re, 
distetfoT

lever the condis
ht Ho way’s reme- 
lovcry be poasi** 
•d the alariniog 

is purified anti 
cuio, gva- 
&u4 vital 

sfsevering the 
reparations, tone 
•roach and frame 
[ of persons have 
•e of these j-eme-d 
teen restored to 
;hèr moans h&d

Miscellaffecyaa.

The Late Raih 
Further

New]
If is reporte<l (hat 

tod wife, who were 
l ied onlyion WedoesJ

H n. » i /1 e • I *• i'Vy~E I'lr UTS’
plays in relieving, heahog, a ml thos 
rougely curing the most inveterate Soi-es 
and Ulcers, and in cases of
BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD 

WOUNDS
|Gout,. Rneumatism, and all Skin Dis 
cases,jtets as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor Boll

way’s Establishment,
533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
ud sold nt Is. 1-^d , 2s. 9d., 4s. 6ti 

11s., 22s., and 33s., each Box and 
Pot. and in

lars.

•roRK, Jaq. M 
bnlc Va I cd tin v 
bed, wore inu

la st. Valent me 
is a nephew of llodlrcgor Vf. Park, 
rfis wile was .Miss Giyuird, ot North 
Adams, Mass. They were on route to 
Florida on their wedding tour. Aboui 
filly persons were on he train, em
bracing: noted men of both political par
ties, Mr. Spinney, Oil he * Time* ’ is 
mining, but Wagncy^jp undoubtedly

duo to the failure of raKemaab
signal a ibllowine trai/f prope.rlv.

From Halifax. From St. John’s.

Tuesday, Jan’ry 31st Monday, 
« Fe b, J4thi u

6 th
20th

«( <i‘ 28th * « Mar. 6th
<1 Màr. 34th 

4 28th
0 {• 20 th

(1 <« April 3rd
« April lith «< “ 17th

Connecting with steamers from Livers 
pool for Halitfax—
Jct^B îStla Feb. T T'. Feï> I5h. 
Mar. 1st. J$la.r. lôtli. Me?. îoth

A. SHEA,
Agent.

Jan. 13.. Im.

emir «jlllii
Glass and Tinware v .. ja'hlia

ment.

*5- 4s 8d per 

JOTS -4s 6d

BO >TS-5s6
7s 6d pr pad

1, at 2s 6d 
d article 

21. I X .

Canada, 36 cebts. 90 
cents., end fl 50 cents., and the 
arger sizes in- proportion.

43*t’;Mît!ori.—I have no Agent in 
the United States; nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, London, they are spurtou.

Tiie Trade Mark of my said Med is 
cinCs are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington

Sifted THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1. 1880

Newfoundland Lights.o

TO BKAR8reER3.
[No. 2, 1881.]

ROCKY POINT, HARBOR BRE
TON, FORTUNE BAY.

Latitude 47° 27’ 30” North;
Longitude 56° 47’ 45” West.

The Light Tower burnt down m June 
ast has been replaced by a CICULAR 
RON one, in which; on and after 21st 
November a fixed u-Jiife light will be ex. 

hib:ted nightly, from sunset to sunu-e, 
at an elevation of 68 feet ab »fe the level

New York, Jan 15 
The Times, whoso reporter was on 

the train, says: “ It is the old story of 
collision and fire. The >.\st was due 
to imperfect signalling and the second 
to the use coal stoves ic heat i lie raii- 

| road CEi s, both being the direct result 
if the greed of the railroad directors 
Et is nothing short of a piece of cri
minal neglect that within the municipal 
limits of the city of Now York it 
should be possible and it is no less 
discreditable to the railroad corpora 
tiou in the county that the loss of 
life attending euch an occurrence 
should be increased by the presence 
of coal stoves io its drawing room 
cars.”

Strange, but not surprising, news 
comes frojm,Bavaria. King Louis,

e aWmed, has secretly left his 
court at Hohensehwsogan, and is tra
velling in the strictest incognito: It 
is not unusugl for prinoes and sover
eigns to go about in this way. As 
duke of this oi duchess of that every 
crowned head, occasionally finds it de
sirable to travel incognito. But the 
true position of the illustrious travels 
1er is known to everybody. This is 
not so in the present case. The king 
of - Bavaria has disappeared and left 
no Trace of his whereabouts. The 
direction, duration, and purpose of 
his journey are, we are told, equally 
unknown ; even the highest circles 
are left in the dark. Here is matter 
tor speculation. À young man of! 

«is,, unmarried, highly cultur- 
r sovereign ruler to boot, ia on 

lu, „t • v.r.-uidm-tngs. Is he, like Prince 
fChftrlcs, when ho made his romantic 
journey into^ Spain, in search of a 
bride ? cr is lie traveling merely to 
inform himself of the ways of men as 
they present themselves to ordinary 
eyes ? Perhaps, after all, Louis has 
not jeft^avaria, and ia now living in 
some hut among the mountains. But 
hen, ivgalc. perhaps, he is in Paris, 
•r in Loudon. May not the whole 
story be, indeed, a fabrication? The 
-addon disappearance of a king with- 
>')t leaving a clue with anybody as to 

whore, he is not a daily or yearly oc
currence. What if Louis has been 
made n way wi th ? The announcement 

ho is âravellîug inftojntto, and
without wisliing anyoue to discover 
him, would b ;[• "4 a tale to allay 
suspicion indefinitely^ Had it been 
any ether sovereign, means would im*

%
started back by sledge. We shall 
investigate the ;c storie.-i, first goic to 
Gape Sardze Kain.cn on the north 
coast of Siberia, and thence eastward, 
where we will find the whaler a^a 
learn from them what they have hoard* 
lie speaks of the fi.ie weather, the 
thermometer being 4Ga all day, 
no ice anywhere. The Rogers* was 
prepared to remain two years, he says, 
to find the Jeannette, but be expects 
they will be in Sau Fvaeçjsco by O;’.-* 
toler, 1882. On the 20th they had 
lost sight of the Strelock. On Se:'-’* 
tember 14fch lie writes ; We surveyed 
Wracgel Land and are now about to 
start north, looking for more land 
where the Jeannette might possibly be 
fouud. On Si'ptenibsi* 27th he writer 
that tneir work f«r the year is tkout 
finished, and they are gci'rg to the Sfc 
Lawrence bay to winter. He refers 
to a party to bo left Rt C >pe North ia 
Siberia to make sledge Joumcyj along 
the Coast. It was Putm.io hiinieif 
who was left in charge of this pafrty 
subsequently,

PERILS OF TIIE DSRP

The five men jacked up iu an open 
boat yesterday morning by Captain 
Saunders are receiving all the care 
that can be bestowed ou them at the 
boarding house of a Mr, Pierce . 
They are still in a very enfeebled con
dition and are still suffering move or 
less from frostbites. It is almost a 
miracle that they lived through 
terrible storm and the bitter

bv
to

Plot to Kill ths Guar—Arrest 
of the Conspirators.

To the east cl ■ Messrs. John Mu un <£ Co 
Mel cantile Premises)

C. L. EEHEBY,
Begs to inti: mate that ne fc?.a recently 
received a li u-ge assortment * <the la-t 
est ini 'Ove*d and very besl quality oi 
Stoves» com prising Cocking, Fancy, 
FraifikffiiAJir d Fittings of all siaos Eng« 
lish andAm ermu GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

n to the «.bove, the subscri- 
ays on baud—American 
arness Rings and Buckets 
es and Belts Wash Boards, 

Brooms, Clc thes Linos Water Pails, 
Matchesi, K 3rosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth
es Brushes, Presevcd Fruits, Londen*» 
ecd Mi k. C offee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
GJasswaj-e. G .’inware etc.

Am ci ican Cut Nails—all sizes 
by thç lb or keg. 
jtfov„

In additit
ber has alw 
Batches, H. ; 
Sheath Kttiv

St. Petersburg, Jan 3
I have jnsf learned on undoubted 

authority that a plot has been discov
ered which had for its object the ass^ 
assination of the Emjieror of Russia in 
the Karovania*street, which it was 
expected he would have traversed on 
his way from the Palace to the Michael 
Riding School on the occasion of the 
recent fete of St. George. It was an
ticipated that the Cz.ir would have 
vcme to St Petersburg 1er the day and 
would have followed the ordmary eus* 
tom oî per-onaily ieviowing the troops 
in ihe Riding School: I have not yet 

2of the sea, and illuminai mg the whole been able to obtain lull details as to 
iiovrzou senwiuds, excepting towards ibei g-c plans of iho conspirators, who were j

all arrested a tew duys ago at an asw 
sembly of Revolutionists in the out. 
skirts of the town. From the inform
ation of which the police are now i . 
possession of it is au horitatively 
stated that nothing could have saved 
thç‘life of the Fmperor had he passed 
along the street when he was expect
ed

the 
cold'

which prevailed along the Massa* 
chusetts coast since Sunday. T14 jnJ r~> * y »f t « im

modiately ieu taken to trace the 
Royal fugitive» Doubts, surmises; 
and apprehensions would be felt, if 
nor expressed, by all classes of the

Almon Bird sailed fro n Winsor, N. S., 
i week aro, for Alexandria, Va., 
laden witn plaster. She en countered 
no heavy gales or particuta. ly bad 
weathei until Sunday, but all thrtday 
heavy sens and high winds fi-sailed her, 
and ths men had hard work 
from freezing. As the

o keep 
evening - set 

io the storm increased, and when off 
Bonne island the schooner loot 1 
topmast and shipped a hoav

u V‘.

people. But it is King Louis II. of! ,‘°Pes ant^ S;hs wcre stiff,
' and there seemed to be no possibility

n ________? _ j1 * t-r • . . *
Bavaria who is the hero of the ad-' 
venture, and his latest act is wbat we 
should expect of him. For some 
time to come eligible young ladies 
-houid pay close attention to any 
strange gentleman of romantic char# 
actor who may be introduced to them.

THE “ JEANETTE..”

Interesting Letters fbom an Of
ficer of the “ Rogers,”

Chicago, Jau. 11.

Charles F. Putman, a graduate of 
the Annapolis Naval Academy, in ’73, 
who joined the U; S. steamship Rogers 
in search of the Jeannette, writes an 
interesting letter to his mother in 
this city. Tho first section of the lets 
ter is dated U. S. Steamship Rogers,
Arctic Ocean, August 20, 1881. in it 
he speaks of being at Bt Michaels in of water which swiftly froze the cloths 
the Pacific Ocean, from August 3rd, ing of the castaways. The vessel la-

H arbor Bock. Tilts Rock bears N -E. 4 B.
80 yards di-taat j on tais bearing he 

Light is ob-cured.
The illuminating apparatus is Dioptric 

of the 8th erdtr, with a single argand 
burner. Tiie Tower is painted Red and 
White in alternate horizontal bands.

[No. 3, 1881.]

HANTS HARBOR, TRINITY BAY 
Latitude 48° 01’ 07” North. 
Longitude 53° 15’ 07” West.

A Wood Octagon Tower on a squarej 
base has been erected at this Harbor on 
the N. E, Head, on which, at an eiavatioo 
of 65 fee* cbove tb<e level of the sea, a 
fixed red 7 gM will be exhibited nigntly 
from sunset tf -uniise on and after 21st 
November, C? 1 which will illuminate 
the whole heitaon seaward.

The apparatus is Dioptric of the, 8th 
ortLr, with a single argand burner. The 
bu'ldingn are painted White.

JOHN STUART, 
Secretary

Massacre in Sahara.

T mpoLi, Jan 3
Three Freneh nri. sjonarie.s were 

murdered near the on-p of Gladames, 
io the desert of Sahara. 'The d iet 
of the assassins is said to be Cnid u| 
Gladames who was concerned iu (he 
massacre of (he Freneh exploring ex
pedition under Colonel Flatter-, near 
Assimee, in the month of February 
iUSt.

to 11th, and hearing nothing of the 
Jeannette or her party, and on the 
11th sailing for Plover Bay oa the 
Siberian coast.

This contradicts the despatch that 
the Chasseur met £he Rogers on the 
9th of August and that the Rogers 
was steering for Herald Island. In 
point of fact the Chasseur could not at 
that time have been in the Arctic, 
Mud the Rogers, which certainly had 
not, was steering1 not for Herald Is1 
land, buta small Island in Plover Bay, 
The Rogers reached Plover Bay on 
the 16th of August, and Master Put
nam says did not find the Russian 
man-of-war Strelock, and therein he 
again contradicts Mr. Soylowski. 
That vessel, he says, had lef t on the 
13th, leaving word that it would meet 
the Rogers at St Lawrence Bay. 
They did meet the Strelock on the 
I8lh, and on the 19th passed through 
Behrings Straits in company with her 
into the Arctic ocean. Master PuL 
11 am sajTs : tYe have heard of sev
eral sledge parties both on the north
ern coast of Siberia aud on the coast 
near Point Burrow, and some think 
it may turn out that some of the 
Jeanette's party had loft th«l snip aud

oi saving the vessel. Still the moo 
vrorked all through the night and kept 
her afloat. Monday more in g dawned 
and there was co encouragement in tho 
appearance of the weather ; the wind 
had increased and the sea had risen* 
By 8 o’clock a heavy wave tore of! the 
schooner’s bulwarks and flooded tho 
decks, freezing a'-uost instantly The 
hatches were torn away an.I the decre
ed vessel began to fid with w^tcr.

She was now unmanageab'c and the 
crew at 
her.

IN THE BOATS.

Hastily col looting corns articles of 
food, they took te t£e large fco*\t. No 
extra clothing could be procured and 
not even an oar was to be had. There 
was no time to be lost, too, -*nd tho 
boat was pushed off, amid a roaring 
tempest and seething sea. She drift* 
about, climbing from billow to billow 
and receiving an occasional bucketful

length decided ip abandon

ys. The vessel la
bored for over an hour and then sank. 
The boat without oar or sail, contain* 
ed 8 men—-Captain C. A. Packard,

ipples
man wi'.o vj name*ca 11 not now bs as-» 
contained. They had lc hoy of ever 
reaching land, but the tuv.iuct of 
sell-preservation was strong, end they 
huddled together for shelter, while the 
icy spray tell over them; chilling tho 
very marrow in their bones. They 
hud no means of tolling whether they 
were drifting toward land or cat to 
sen before the gale. Tliey acd their 
frail craft were to—J about like ?. 
cork all day Mondry, and thee the 
darkness set in. The moon was ebs 
scared by the driftingnClouds end the 
heavy snowstorm, and no icr.n in tho 
boat expected to see the cun rise 
again or look oa aught of life. Whau 
one of them attempted to picture the 
feeiiegs of himself and fellows this af
ternoon a shudder ran through L-;a 
frame, and tho recital was stopped for 
prudential restons. Tuesday morn* 
ing found them still alive, but suffer* 
mg terrible from the cold. Tho sea 
had gone down somewhat and the storm 
had obaLd, Their stock ofproyisiooj

s

Av "


